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IssB ,i.i..x,L ., ii.46.bs'. ; IBss TAREXELiS o01:114TElirltITDETECTOR
-NJ for October is trow ready. Get it M mice. it is
publishedby PETBRSONS.

t‘4 I-

lived In our Southern Statie for several yearn,
where he -bad made bimielf, familiar-With ill
relating to the growth, and treatment,'" and'
preparation of tobacco. - .He hail add,'
dentally"ascertained ' that • there, was no
law, prohibiting,: the' cultivation of the
plant in Accordingly, having briniglit
over with bim, by another accident; as much-
cifthetobacco- deed as wo,uldsuffice tier a fetv

• acres of land, he had the!gronnitearefully pre
pared, and committed the :seed to p.-"poi-o-
ting himself to weeding,hoeing, and all the
other requisites for success, he had the satis-:
faction, in due time, of sending into; the mar-
ket, in Dublin and in Cork, sundry ;hogsheads
,of leaf tobacco, equal to the average quality
of that usually imported from the United

• States. He-put on it the Aineridan prices,
too, and got them. But the Excise of&
cars, soon acquainted with what be' bad
dime, " seized every pound of this Irish
tobacco, and Proceeded' to take ;the usual
steps to cc exchequer " him:. 1" They:" be,'
lieVed themselves very widitawaka,
their intendedvictim alonewas in that situa-
tion. In duetime, the legal measures having'
reached maturity, Mr. Canaonn presented him
self to the Irish Attorney General,: informed
him that the tabacine prohibition did-not le-,gaily'Anttend to • Ireland, and -readmmendidhim toMake a'virtne of necessity, 'and ,with."
draw all the Exchequer suite at law.; TheAt:_
terney General iveuld ,gladly hays 'done this;
as his own legal ignorannO, or,,earelessness
would have been publicly procitilmetad they,
proceeded. Bat shrewd Mr: liotko didnot
stop with this. Ile exacted from the Irish
Government fall compensation for the da-

' meg() ho had sustained,' in character and
purse, by the public seizure of : his pro,
duce, as smuggled—nor did ho pit a• small
estimate upon, his , damages. )Gtowever,
the money was paid, and theExcise Commis-
sioners flattered themselves that 'they had
seen the last of Mr. OAIIEOLL. Not so; for
they had a letter from him, some six months
later, saying that be had put the whole of his
land into tobacco cultivation, and, as they
had paid him so well for the last crop, wished
to know whether they would purchase tho
forthcoming at the same rate. The result
was, the Excise'Board had to compromise,
and agreed to pay $lOO,OOOfor Mr. Canam's
next tobacco crop, he undertaking not again
to go into that branch of agriculture. Final.
ly, in the year 1831, the Government had to
get an act of Parliament wholly prohibiting
tobacco-growing in Ireland, and, in March
1832, got a second act pissed, authorizing the
purchase of Irish-grown tobacco, with a view
to its being destroyed,

Trinientworibers ; beg,:leave .to informtheir Mende;
and oonatry merohanto generallY, alt their It4l*9f
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GET THE BEST! IPETERSON'S
ILA 00IINTERTEIT DETECTOR AND BANK-NOTE
LIST, corrected and supervised by DREXIII. dr. 00.,
the well-known bankers, is the but, and the one every•
body should get

OCTOBER NUMBER IS NOW READY:
It la the MOST COMPLETE.
It is the MOST PERPROT. •
It 18 the MOST RELIABLE.
,And, by all odds, TEE BEST.

ENTEBSONS' DETEOTOR to one Ballad exactly I've
the present day and times and no one that everhandles
bank notes should bewithout It. It points out and
exposes all bogus and doubtfal banks. No subscriber
to this Detector. it guided by Its quotatlons,'rieed ever
be Imposed upon by worthless banks, or counterfeit or
broken bank bills.

NONDAY. UPUMBER 27, 1868.

DRAW3BB,
- WOOLLINS, and

, MALL WARBai
le,aow renoplete, comprising their ,useel assortmest,-
end.whith therwillae 1 at the lowed mullet

TtierwoutteiPeclally oat athhitionleitheir 'took of
;-,„;:.:fitrOMIFIN•GLOYMBAND,frIITTAINB. •

r C... • Opoilirlaing the" , •
-UANOVER,, GDfiIiANVOWN, rJOHNBTOWN," AND

"-=' ;= OTIItiIt•DRIDRADVE DIAKAEI,
Wlfeh- theY hire iouthseed dlirmilyfrom the imita-
ted mtrie—foriMolt, and AM now prepared to mall at
rained rates.

The Preen everywhere is unanimous In their praise of
Petersons, Detector,", and over one thousand tiff.

fount editors, In their various papers, in different parts
orthe country, have already pronounced it the best,
mast perfect, reliable, and complete Detector that has
Seerbeen issued.SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, Ss 00.,

IMPOIV9NIIB *ND JcIATIBRA, ' • • •
'96 N.poplin! Orel,

SoarHot iloreltents ,Hotel

' TERMS.
One coPy, monthly,.one year, one dollar.

'One copy, semi-monthly. one year, two dollare.
`Gall numbers, tencents. , ,

and subscribe, or remit The price, per Mail, to
• T: /3. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

806 OHISTNIIT.Street,
And we will send It to youregularly afterwards.

QIIIITTIN 0.91ATELT,1;41t,," ac 00.,
IMPONTBRO AND ZOBBARD

,ROUBRIr,
GLOVES, and

PANOY GOODS,
No. dit MAREBT STREET,

-licirt4east airner ofFOURTH
estAosaLvosa, Qunivilt Okla./HILL, J's

anlll-2na

IF*4STPDX.IOI7I 0r..01111NG..
=., 0P1ie13,141113 aSON,

.;• ,-110:834,ASARKIT STRUT,
BOUTIIBIBT. 90g14111 10TIATH,
Have now In store W. large and splendid assortment

or NALL andMINTAB CLOTHING, =Annan:tared ex-
prinsiy 'the Southern and Weiter,n 'Trade, which
~they niter NitAida on *8,140;tennifor Cluh; or onthe
usual Credit. 1 • . -

,"

' '13#11111,8are hiirited, to Gill and ailmine or them
anll2at

1858 - BILK GOODS. 'lB5B
ras-m, ROSS, c3= VgaTl-XXIIII3,

021 01.4.11.11ET STREET, ,
•- /112:13001.011SACIE XTR REIN

.. PHILADHLPHIA.
Rive doleInstore their eoznalete
IMPORTATION OF BILK AND FANOT GOODS,
Tomtit,*the attention of the TRADB Is Invited.

wl4-2m 6 -

N. B.—Mr. °ARROW/8 neighbors declare to
this day that the sowin`g, ' and consequent
growing, of tobacce in the -secondyear, was
only one of his ingenious devices, and that
be really bad sown grain where the B,lceisemen
believed he bad placed tobacco-seed. , The
whole transaction putsome $150,000 into this
amiable gentleman's pocket.

Schnilkill County.
Oorrespoodence of The Prem.]

SEPTEMBER 22, 1858.
The eleotion of Col. Joseph W. Cake, the popu-

lar sovereignty candidate for Congress from this
district, is generally conceded hero by the know-
ing ones.• The contest isbatmen him and Camp-
bell, the'Republioan. Hon. Wm. L. Dewart Is
considered " too weak in the knees" to effect
Much, and the whangdoodles have lost all hopes
of his election, but think that they had batter lot
him down easy. Besides the regular Damerationomination of this county, Col. 'Cake has the
nomination of the WotkingMetfiCenvention; and'
will receive avery large vote. Tariff ,and 'popu-
lar sovereignty will, through hi,M;be tOnmpliani
herd. 'MidtfieftoiliiisiCWltll,lEierilitir.• •

SCIIIITTLICILL COUNTY,

A, u, tlemeeratin Meeting.
In pursuance of,a oall; a meeting me held Inihe'court:house, in the borough of Brookville, onTittirr igefetrapigg,l ,Bl6, 1858. The meeting

,Tresident—B. J. Illeholsoir;Biqz--- •
_

Tice Presidents—John Ramsey, John Winter-

leiter'James Painter, John Taylor, David Hen-
notch, and Thomas Dougherty.

Secretaries—A. Boyle, 8. M. Phintroff, and 8. J.
Martin.

On motion of johnDougherty, a committee of
five was appointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting, whereupon tho chair
appointed John Dougherty, Charles Barton, John
E. Carroll, Lorenzo Haskell, and B. J. Reid said
committee.. .

On motion, Angtistne Boyle, Esq., opened the
meeting with a short address, introdtteing R.
McCormick, BR., of Venongo county, who ad-
dressed the meeting in the absence of the com-
mittee.

Pending the remarks of Mr. McCormick, the
committee returned, and through their chairman,
John Dougherty, announced they were ready to
report.

For the purpose ofreceiving the report of the
committee, Mr.McCormick suspended his remarks,
when the committee, through their secretary, B
J. Reid. Esq., reported a series of resolutions,
which wore adopted enmasse, as follows :

Whereas, In the great contest of 1868, which result-
ed in the election of James Buchanan to his present
high position, the Democracy throughout the Union
stood united to te man upon thefundamental principle
of popular sovereignty, u embodied In the Oincinnati
platform, and enforced with so much earnestness and so
much success in every Democratic press and from every
Democratic stump in the land

And whereas, The universal interpretation of that
doctrine, as applied to Kansas, was that the people
there should have guarantied to them thesacred right or
shaping their own institutions in their own way, and
ofadmitting or rejecting slavery according to their own
sovereign will, freely. fully and fairly expressed, with-
out force or fraud, or any outside interference or dicta-
tion whatever

And whereas, It is self-evident that, if the Demo-
cracy had held any other doctrine than this in 1866, or
bail put any other Interpretation upon It. we would
have met with merited detest at thebatlot•box. and
James Buchanan would never have been our President :
Therefore,

Resolved, That what was Democratic doctrine then
ehouid be Democratic doctrine now; and that, as De-
mocrats. sincerely anxious for the welfare and perma-
nent success of our party, we declare our unalterable
resolution to stand by our principles and pledges of
1868. let who will desert or betray them.• • •

ResolvedThat we cordial!. approve of ,e.rid endorse
the Administration of James Buchanan the President
of our choice except only so far an regards the to-
compton Onnetitutionand Englishbill; and as to these,
we cannot but regard hie poltoy as an unfortunate de-
parture from the fundamental principles to which he
and all of no etood committed in MO.

Resolved, That in President Buchanan's Inaugural
Addrees and instruction to Governor Walker, we re-
cognise the sentiments of en enlightened patriot and
true Democrat. In these we behold the wheat without
the tares—the epontaneous expression of his genuine
Bret impulses before theevil counsels of false advisors
prevailed over hie better judgment. and induced him to
amumo the new and startlingposition disclosed in bin
epeeist message of the Idof Pebruary lest In this
we behold the tares which threaten to choke the good
seed, and, devoted etill to the President we all labored
so hard to elect, we CAD only say, more in morrow than
Inanger, "some enemy bath done this."

Resolved, That the course of William P. Packer, at
thehead of the Executive department of our State Go.
vernment, commends itself toour heartyand unquali-
fied approval. He has proved himselfan able statesman
and true Democrat., . .

Resolved, That in Stephen A. Douglas and JohnW.
Forney, each in his own sphere, we recognise Demo-
crat, and patriots of great edity and heroic devotion to
principle. And in the fierce assaults made upon them
by paid melee and tirMeMireirig politicians, merely be-
canto they stand firm and true to principle when others
falter and prevaricate, theyhave ourcordisi sympathies,
and must command the respect even of their tradneere.

Resolved, That the Democratic membersof Congress
who, with their eyes open and their eeneeeabout them,
voted for the enforcement of the Lecompton Oonstitu-
lion upon an unwilling people; and, when foiled in
that, followed it up by the even more odious iniquity of
the English bill—half tribe, half threat, more Insult
than injury to Eanasa—discriminating inthe moat um
called-for manner in favor of slavery and against free-
dom—did so Inviolation of their express and Implied
pledgee and the well-known principlee of the party, and
have thereby forfeited their claim tothe confidence and
support or their conatituents.

Resolved, That the, re-election of those members of
Congress by the Democratic party of their respective
districts would be a ratification of all their acts, and a
direot endoreement of a fundamental weong. from the
consequences of which we, ad a party, never could
venni ; for impartial history would record it,and bring
it up in judgment against our posterity.

Resolved, That as the principles of our partyare far
above its mere mach inert', and as the true andlasting in-
terests of our party are paramount to thehopes or inte-
rests of this or that manin it, our fidelityto those prin-
ciples and those paramount interests repine of us, it
we would be true toopmelves and to our party, torepu-
diate at the polls those who committed the wrong. It
Is only thus, by repudiating the wrong and its authors,
that we can vindicate the party, resters its integrity,
and save It from ultimate and total defeat.• •

. Resqlred, Thatfor the foregoing reaaone we cannot,
and we will not, support JamesL Milli, the present
Lecompton member of Congress from this district) now
a candidate for ranleetion

On motion of John E. Carroll,
Resolved, That the pmeeedinge of this meeting be

pabiiehed is the 'Brookville Teffersonian and all the
Democratic papers in this Dongresstonal dietriet, and
in thePhiladelphia Press.

[S[GNED BT TUB OFFICERS]
After the adoption of the resolutions, Mr. Mo-

Cormick continued his remarks, showing conclu-
sively that Judgo Douglas, John W. Forney, and
those who act with them, are the true Democratic
party of the country. The ,speech of Mr. McCor-
mick was one of the ablest of the campaign.
After the gonalusion of the speech of Mr. MeCor-
miek, on motion of John Dougherty, it was

Resolved That the .tbanks of the meeting be tea•
dared to Mr McCormick for the able address with
which be had favored lie meeting

On motion, the meeting adjourned with three
cheers for ,

RUST.-A Canadian paper says that a gen.
tlema.n recently turned five horses into a field of
rusted oats, and they wore all found dead the next
morning. Rust is supposed to be caused by a very
minute insect, which lives on the juice of tho
straw, and the rust ie its poisonoussecretions,
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TWQ,CENTS.
•Spedch-'l3VEdliri, Cr:Webb., Esq 4 -

Deb:tiered at' Giant,Democratic Meeting,
11ele ,at iheCorner -of Second and Christian
IStreets,,on Th,ursitiro,Sept. 23d,'1.858.
Ata• PREEIIDINT' LSD TILLOIRLD6IIOOI63III' kimw'of Mating that would give •me more pimiento, than to

be able. to address yins at, lengthupon the topiCii Whichnow distract the country;'but T• am' adnionished, byaRations affectionof the throatithatany,,remarkifwhioh.I maybe able tomake this evening, mast of necessitybe brief—toobrief; indeed; for my own • satiefsetion oryour edification:We have fallen uporiati). thnei—tiwea-In whichit is demandedthat thefreemen of*instil=shall surrender net only the. privilege: of thought, butthatthey shall alsoforfeit their tight to manhood,andthus become the anthem of their own abasement. - To •Democratic ears like ours 'this is a startling require-ment. Row chill we meethi Like men determinedtobe RS free as our fathers were, or like the tremblingmenial whbkieses the hand' that smiles him? .It maybe deemed schismatic in na tooppoie the wiekeddeeignsOf Jamerlitichattan; bat no vulgar fidelity to partyleaders shall induce me tooffer, myself a living victimto the, convulsions of weakness thatgovern thatmatey-
bletit old'man. In thefrantie paroxysmof adirefal
tuition he may believe that he hasa mission to. Perform
in the matter of popular sovereignty, as Anderiktood byhirnielf, or as given to him by those who desire. Pi'de:• -

,baseand destroy it; but so long as God permits me the
use of thefacultiee balk, eyed me, will
them all agiingt arca- Moaninterpretation. My own
convictions assure me, that all who are here aseembled
are bat Onein eautfment.: have toot, therefore, to
administer a rebuke to deepotio !Whinny, andlito dui&
Use the penileconduct of a -lloentleue Representative,

_who ham debused Ilia :own inalthiAid, die 'graded the cha-
'ranter of, his nitric .iltate.aied:inaulted the Prondbad
honest constituency that elevated_ him?WA position far
above tiliOrrerite Idemtallgaiditnie. •At I tfme whenoharitie confitaien particle* the Democratic' Organisation,throughout the lengthand Breadth of,,thie great Con-

',fedoras*, itmonldbe rank hi:Mao:hoe in me tocensure
in courtly phrases the althorn •of this wild said Mental
Anarchy. Upon the uncorrupted Demoorasy of this,
eaters there trip dards&the ilolemit duty .andbubik.tif ?re/J*l64'oer te'. &rut41'0 0 Of

' pttritf.' MellitePin this diriisitinitwilted* ta enby
a weakaid iiiidietitAPreddont,Who is now stritingbind the confidencesofmen with a StrongerOlga win
'gnome.) held Unit An' the superstitionaages of the
world's history.."Bow downto_Geslar's cupmis BOWthemandate from the White MonsainWashington ; but
an indignantand onurageotie people-spnrn the maiodate,on didthe herOlo firdse Ofuld; and resolve to Preserve •
their liberties'. or pariah in .thit'attempt: f i,ilo.yototente,"- oh i Teriel,,,newresounds through the nation.What canbe the objectofMr. Bachman IA settingupthis symbol of an tuturped authority? -Is it' tontairethose under himfeel the miseries and humilistion,of de.pendenoe? Or does he wish to see them riot inthe(very,luxuryof baseness,? I know that there are thousandeamonghis .followers who turn' away frost hisacts ofdespotism withshame sad anguish. who dare not uttertheir thoughts.' They are so garotted that they Cannotmake sacriaces Without compensation, and tee have no-thing to give them but:patriotic emulation With des-

perate levity or vindictive pleasure, Mr. Bntbanan mayentrage the opinions ofsociety by insisting that en sac
of dexterotiq perfidyshall be made a test of Orthodoxy ,but if we submit to such a decree, we must hereafteraccrue our owndegeneracy rather than his lioentioneneasI despise that Manwhose tbooghts and words havenoconnectionwith each other Nature designed himor a villain who will-never hesitate at an oath when hedesigns to seduce, norfeel the want ofa pretext whenheier inclined to betray. His villainies spring-from tlim'coolest meditation, and not from the heat of blood or
the tenuityof unoontrolled`power ; for his passionsnever forget -the discipline to which theyd:owe longbeen accustomed His whole soul may be occupied with
the most complicated schemes of ambition, lyet hie as.petit and lenguagewill exhibit nothing but philosciphiamoderation. Hatred and revenge mayeat inte his heart,yet every look be a cordial smile and every gesture afamiliarcams. Be does not scruple to dec,ive, becausehe intends to destroy, and thinks it madness to declareopen hostilities against arival whom be may stab in a
fond embrace, or poison in a consecrated wafer. Snobmen have lived se I here de-cribe, and doubtless the
Face isnot extinct Ileaveittoyoutoapplytheportrait

We may be abused with all thehome or simulatedvirtue, by the ready parasites that fatten"„tipon the
public treasury; but with the conviction thatwe aresustaining a great principle. and only redeeming thepledgee we save to the people in 1858,-w6 could notnow escape the hammy of a retiii iit.-.We roast, thirdfore, stand firm in defence of our priociplei,and yield'
nothing either to threats or persuasion. dot. Florencemaybe bewildered by, the glare with which some are IIlluminated; but he will yet have' to penetrate the 'shade into which others ,will oonalgo him.';A subser-vient Representative may idebate his own character bysets of omission and commission ; but the virtuous in:. Itegrity of a deceived and insettedpeople will cry aloudfor justice and equality:

: Despotism and slavery are allies, linked tbgether
a chain ofadamantine strength. But it cad be brokeeby men determined to be free: The dying patriot.Robert Emmett, declared that itwas his idtention to
make the lest entrenchment of libertyhis grans. ' Andhe found that liberty which his tyrants denied him in,the republic of the dead, Rhein we break:the cursedchain which now manacles thik limbs of many of our
friends, or shall we owe a commonmaster, and quietlysubmit to the most despotic discipline? By pursuingthe latter course, we may be permitted to live in peacewithinthe limitsof the President ,/roily, despisedevery honorable man, with thecanker eating Into" onr"own motile,

Ent who is this imperiousold man, replete with officeand trcoluments, that is new setting np yew testierDemocracy, and new creeds for one acknowledgment?He, like ourselves, isbut a memberof the Democratic
party, and not the absolute

t
exponent of its principles.The platform establiehed at Cinch:nail is as bindingnoon hint a. the poorest manamongst rut, and the creedit embodies is the only legitimate teat uponlDemoorats

•untilaltered by thenext National Convent*. •
- What iitthe Deutomattepatty ?. -It ix a eiambinationof citizens reeldlog in Stela of" this thiltilt, whohive -a •similar•vloirlif' 'recoribiny,,or.whosa'opinions have online approximation: These meet to
Bother every four years in convention, thn ugh dele-gates selected in varicatitway4siik after cOnsaltationiand argument, and, a routnaloprrender of ounithirw,determine upon a creed which is to revert thewhole.
Party throughout the Union. All 'diversity of indivi.-
dual opinion is merged in this common platform. andconformitywithits doctrines is the only test of De.'
mroracy. ThePresident, powerful as he is in patron-

,Pan, has noautherityto erect teats outsideof-the?/.91-6-.Cionfetrsor l_, •• , n sanction
attempt enforce, yproseripttrin,his own "n • • •
theopinionsof other., is a tyranny of the worst de-
aeription, and should be resisted. ;to theutmost of our
ability.

History teaches us that, as a general think, tyranny
is of gradual progress. It approaches by stealth, first
deprivli g the people of Some tutiMportanti privilege,
and thenmaking that act a precedent for farther de-
privation. This fact gave •birth to the axiom that
"eternal vigilance to the price of liberty." Look out
upon the Republicsthat have been swept grimy by the
hand of some unscrupulousruler or marauding bandit
Senators and Representatives have been driven from
their belle, only to perish on the ecaffold, because they
stood between a tyrant and the people. This was a
summary process, and generally -an efficient one. to
stifle public repinings.. Our tyrant adopts the other
extreme, because it is safer to h's own person, and
equally effective. He will not only laminate all the
Congressmen in the Northern States, butbe will also
have all our State Legislatures, and fillall our local
offices with the creatures of his policy. Is a constable
to be elected? The test IC Lecompton. Is% sheriff to
be nominated' The President has his candidate'la-
belled Lecompton, and all whorefuse to support him
are out of the paleof the party. Wae the demoralisa-
tion of the Democratic party ever so complete? Was
there ever a President ao cruelly exacting or so meanly
disposed? This demoralization began with Kansas.
then extended to our navy yard, and has since pervaded
the whole Union. Submitor starve re now made the
alternative even in the day-laborer who coins his sweat
and blood for a bare subsistence. Spies are set over his
actions. and every thoughtless word 'gianta creature
of the President, and every token of friendship for
those whodifferwith him, are made the pretext for die
missal Whenshall all this cease? Not while imagi-
nation, in its decrepitude, and taste in its Watley, are
theonly requirementa of public men. We mustfill the
National Chamber withRepresentatives who think and
art like men, and who will not shun danger because
timidity Inceased tobe shameful Such a Representa-
tive you would have in Dr. Geo. IV. Nainger, the
fearless champion of the people's rights. In the very
wantoonees of exuberant vigor be would teach the
boisterous Hotspurs of the South that valor dwells as
plentifully north as south of Mason and Dixon's line
The lesson cannot be given too soon, for, with Southern
men, Northerncowardice seems to have grown into a
proverb of Infamy flow much Colonel Florence hoc
had to do in the establishment of this proverb, I will
leave you to determine.

But what or Col. Florence and the course be has
pursued? Measured by his own standard. he is the
greatest man in the nation Judged by his intrinsic
value, he is the mod worthless of Pennsylvania's Rep.
reaentatives He has neither dignity of character,
force of intellect, nor prestige arising from his nix
years,experience on the floor of Congress. Of what
Importantcommittee has he ever been made chairman?
How oftenbra he been called to thechair as Speaker pro
tern? But once; and then the mortification of his
friends was so deep, that thee hung their head' in
silent humiliation at Ws perfect failure. It grieves
me tobe compelled to speak of him so truthfully; but
as he aggregates in himself all the merit of having
brought all the work toour navy yard and arsenal for
many years post. Ito must expect to be handled with
severity. " Brown's sacrk," as it was formerly
lets done in our city before this redoubtable Colocel
was born, and bad become a fixture long before he wee
known in politics. Here it would comealmost of neces-
sity, because, here we have all the appliances
and all the experience lu thatsort of wo-k. He never
added a dollar's worth of work to the arsenal, and
could not, as be was totally destitute of influence at
Washington. both under thePierce and foreportof the
present Administration He was treated there se&clever,
sociable gentleman. who talkeda great, deal about every-
thing withouthaving a clear idea of anything. If he
were So potent at Washington In the affairs of the navy
yard, why was it necessary, a dezerilimes or mare, io
have influential Democrats travelling to the seat of Go-
vernment, at their own expense, to induce the Navy
Department toned work to the yard? Why, gentle-
men, they treated him as a child. and I saw Secretary
Tourey so treat him less than a' year ago. Men
of feeble intellects, in order to euetain them-
soiree, are prone to lay claim to the merits of others,
and Youcey made this discovery on the first glance of
the gallant Colonel, and then conversed with him for
the next ten minutes with hie eyes olosed in the pre-
sence ofa committee of five from this neighborhood, as
if to convince them that he had looked right through
theColonel, and to notify them that what he said was
of no account. Butthe President wanted votes to carry
throughthe grand swindle which was to rob thefree-
men in Kansas of their rights, and thus pave the way
toa farther demoralization of the nation. Florence had

a. vote, and wan known to be a weak man in every re-
aped and so a sort of trade was gotten npbetween him
and theSecretary? It is aurprising haw cheap some men
held theirhonor. A laborer's berth in the 'navy yard
for his vote—master laborer, to be sure, hut still a
labeler. Itwould have been better for him to have
given himselfaway than to have taken so paltry a re-
muneration.•• • • . • • ..

But ColonelFlorence owns aneveningpaper, which
has been a mendicant ever since his connection with it
At its head. as editor, he has placeda wandering buf-
foon, whose itinerant acts of legerdemain brought
money to his pocket, but no credit to his character.
From Virginia to blessachusetts, ho preached a doc-
trine, for pay, that he did not believe, and practiced a
profession which he utterly disgraced. Denying in
theory that man has a soul tobe saved, he preenmp-
measly lectured upon the nature of the soul, and
sought, by psychological influence., to make all man-
kind eubject to bin pony will And this is the man
that huebeen selected toaasail, in the moat vitupera-
tive terms, Col. nel Forney, Dr. aebinger, and myself.
Why,gentlemen, the miserable sheet over which thin
mountebank preside'', was in its death-throes during
the Presidential campaign, and was only rescued from
inevitable death by the liberality of Colonel Forney,
Riebardson L Wright, Bag, and myself. And yet MI e
viper, if it were not polutlese 'and fangleas, would
sting two of us to death. It has attempted to create
the impression that my support of Dr. Nebinger is in-
eincere. and that my desire is to destroyhim politically.
This sort of morality Is the predominant feature o
that journaland its connections; but when honorable
men plight their faith to each other, they mean to re-
deem their pledge at every sacrifice, end through every
vicissitude of fortune. This ColonelFlorence will toil
tobe the cape in the content now waging against him.

Fellow-Democrats, Ifind my voice failin •, as I em
unaeoustomed to ;peak in theopen air, and must now
draw my remarks to a close. The great battles for the
rights of mankind have to be fought in every age—-

sometimea succesefully, but as often otherwise. The
noblest spirite in the past have been the chief actors in
the conflict, and gallant hearts are now beating in

unison with our own. We must all, therefore. with
one heart and one mind, determine to overthrow the

r t.r. ain untyi0:11,tihchat iswctichw ob uer lnb gacek et poo,i v fieroods,andinouras trgfareto
o

to the foe, we will in battle leave no blot on our came ;

but, Ifneed be, look proudly toheaven from the death.
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Touching iiihe Weed:9,

40hacCe was notknown, in the Old World,
until after the discovery, of America. , But
thiatip:Cf something of the sort was general,
'ht some of the old countries, from a , very
eifly' time. ,For-example, in Dr. ABBOTT'S

tik,gYPtian Nutienin,,at: New York—a most

it: tur f!xll epientionne' vo ef z; ab netiqre upltila ec sed;w_htihch er,eonac iee
:iioiditedclay-Anti which were used as farik; ft-, the, time, of-the Psaaaons. , About
)lifftotWe oonncie, be'the slightest mistake orili:Obt. o,:Tlufile:xenerable piped w,ere takdn
filtli.:the :Mummiee, which abound In nearly
irlf,r, part afiltg'ypt..: For any thibg known
tVlie contrary, one of them-may have been
44 ty, Vilaspu ' hinaself, when',acting Vice-gbileliii 111 the 'lartd-sif Egypt.

IP,~, ere is ample report, traditional and his.
tofca; liowgeiterally tobacco was used by the
aWginekotAtnerica. In the middle of• the
slOeentle century, ess than seventy Intarafromi,,:thd-tfirst voyage,of Cotuttnus, 'IRAN Nloo2'i
French Ambassador to Portugal, sent home
seafthetobacdo;plant. Fortunate man I to
h' e ' his ,came' beaded down to posterity in
ccifijonetionwith.'! the weed." Is it notlis-
tntically knoWo, since his time, as it must befoi the future,; as the .Nicotiana tabcgcum 1
Ignorant-people fancy thatit is called tobacco,
from the island of Tobago; but thefact is, that,
Ici gait!, where the Spaniards first landed, and
roost probably first saw "the. plant smoked, the
pipe hasalways borne the nameof tobacco or
ta&ac. So gumnothrt says, adding that the
Spaniards called the thing smoked from the
vehicle in which it was'need.

Tobacco, brought over to Europe by the
Spaniards, was introduced into England later
than into France. Sir:WALTER RALEIGH, who
bad attempted to settle the colony of Vir-'
ginia, in 1686,brought over tobacco with him,
and 'its use rapidly spread. JA Las the Firstendeavored to put it down, by proclamation
after proclamation, but failed. Then 'he
wrote a book about' It, nothing bpi than his
famous ce Counterblast against Tobacco." All
in vain, for smoking became yetmore preys-
lent. Its cultivation in England was prohi-
bited by successive sovereigns. Taxation
speedily laid its tenacious grasp upon cc the
weed." The first tax upon it,under Jamas I,
two hundred and fifty years ago, was over a
dollar and half per pound, actually equivalent
to some five orsixdollars of our presentmoney. "Ever since, it has been'a Subject for
Impost. The English duty isnowabout eighty
cents per pound, on unmanufactured tobacco,
and two dollars a pound on cigars. Con-Idderlng that the price, in England, ranges
from nine cents a pound for ordinary and
'mixed Kentucky tobacco ;twenty cents fortitibevet Kentucky and Virginia, it must beconfessed that the tax Is a very, Leavy one---
semewhat about a thousand, per cent., on
eigqs, and on the raw article.
:Thequantity oftobacco actually consumed in

the"rited Kingdom Isabout 88,000,0,00pounds
per maim: The duties thence accruing to
the Revenue aro about $28,000,000. The
amount paid to the United States -by Great,
Britain, one year with another, is about
$8,800,000. Thus,. including the 'duty, to-
bacco Is smoked awar.or snuffed away, in the
United Kingdom, to the tune of $26,800,000per annum. This is independent, of largo
quantities smuggled in, which pay no duty.
."Gn 'tite 'qiibition of smuggling, we remain_
'bet an anecdote.ottlie celebrated Joux Dux-milia,-afteirarahla Lord- ',distattrayox,,a leadingmeinbee'nethaUillittcbtiic in the :last den.'
tor3c. EaTly, in 6,130,

Driunma had little practice, ho was in
tho . where all Excise,

tried,and was assigned as Counsel to
a smuggler who had boon caught, flagrance
delicto, in the act of selling a pound ofcigars.
The man was a noted character, who had long
baffled detection, and the Excise Officers
made a dead set against him. They had laid
numerous indictments, each charging him
with unlawfully possessing w one pound of
manufactured tobacco, commonly called ono
pound of cigars, on which the duty bad not
been paid, contrary to the statute in that
case made and provided," et cetera. The
penalty, in each case, would have been five
hundred dollars, or three months' imprison-
ment, in default of payment. The evidence
in the first case was so strong that only one
result was anticipated. MINIUM} demanded
that the w one pound of cigars" should be
weighed in Court. The opposite side had ex-
pected this, and the cigars unquestiona-
bly turned the beam when placed in the
scale against a pound weight.. There was
barely over a pound, but there was certainly
that. In those days a straw used to bo in-
serted in each cigar, to be used as a mouth-
piece, partly to facilitate the operation of
smoking, partly to keep the rough tobacco
taste from the lips. Pulling out these straws,
one by ono, DUNNING required that the bundle
of cigars should again be weighed. It now
was less than the required ,r one pound," and
the Judge, much delighted with Durearma's
ingenuity, directed the acquittal of the prise.
nor, as the proof had clearly failed in the im-
portant point of weight, so expressly named in
the indictment. From that time, Mama
never wanted business; his character for
shrewdness and readiness was established,
and his knowledge of law enabled him to rise
to the head ofhis profession.

In Continental Europe tobacco adds ma-
terially to the public revenue of every State
orKingdom. At this moment it is an object
of Government monopoly in the following
thirteen States : Austria, France, Spain, Si-
cily, Sardinia, Poland, the Papal States, Por-
tugal, Tuscany, Modena, Parma,San Marino,
and Lichtenstein. The population of those
countries, thus supplied with tobacco by their
respective Governments, is 116,297,000 souls,
being 48.7 percent. of the entire population
of Europe. Bat in every part of Europe it is
heavily taxed.

In England the tobacco trade is solely in
the hands ofprivate persons. When tobacco,
orany other article, confiscated for non-pay.
meat of the duties, is sold by suction, in any
of the British Custom-houses, for the benefit
of the officers who have seized it, there is a
sine quci non that it must realize the amount
of duty to which it would bo liable. Thus, a
pound of leaf tobacco must bring 80 cents,
and a pound of cigars must realize $2, which
are the respective duties. Whatever may be
realized, over this, is the officers' gain. But
If the tobacco does not bring the full amount
of duty, it is condemned, carted off to pro-
mises expressly prepared for the purpose, and
ruthlessly burnt in a mighty furnace wit}l a
lefty chimney. This is the Queen's whole-
sale tobacco-pipe,

Tobacco is largely cultivated in various
parts ofEurope—say to tho extent of one-half
of the entire_ consumption. Prom an early
period, the cultivation of tobacco was forbid-
den in England and Scotland. At the time of
such statutory prohibition, Ireland hadaParlia-
meetofher own, and itwas not thought worth
while to pass a law enforcing the non-cultiva-
tion of "the Nicotian weed" in the Emerald
Isle. Inconsequence, when some enterprising
man actually grew tobacco, in Ireland, in the
year 1779, (nearly a century later than its cul-
ture had been forbade in England,) he was not
interfered with. But, owing to some ignorance
of the way ofrearing the crop, itproved a total
failure, and that was the last, for a long time,
of Irish tobacco.

About the year 1829, as we have been told,
an Irishman named CAnnorm returned to his
native land, after many years residence in the
United States, where he hadrealized sufficient
moans to. purchase the estate in Tipperary,
upon which his forefathers had resided from
immemorial time, and which his grandfather
had lost, by a trifling legal accident called fore-
closing of a mortgage. 14r. 04nnonn, who
wag an active•nminded? spepulnt►yq man, had

68 N EW O0 UN TERFEITS—PETER-
BON'S ARTECTOR for Oct Istjariorr

DREXEL'S COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR
for Octoberis ready this day. Price 10e.

gQ NEW COUNTERFEITS—P TEE-
BOWS DSTECTOR for Oct lot la nowready.

VREXEL'S COUNTERFEITDETECTOR
L for October hi ready this day. Price 10dente. It
is published and for enla at PETERBONB ,,806 OHM
NUT Street. Subscription Is only one dollar a year.
Callhadaubscribe.' •- r ael6.Bt

911HE TRIBUNE MERCANTILE AD=
"1 YERTIBER.—We pripose to hone on the At day
te October next the second number of THE TRIM:INX
MERCANTILE ADVERTISER, It will be Issued
monthlyhereafter, and deemed exoluelYely to the
termite and twee of tho Mercantile Publle, on the follow-
ing plea: •
- I. It will contain fall reports of the fdARRETB,-
with such other COMMERCIAL and MONEY INTEL-
LIGENCE as shall hs deemed of special intermit to
Merchante.

11. It will be sent, without charge, by mail, poet.
age prepaid, to 60,000 COUNTRY MERCHANTS who
bay goods to New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore. or
Boston. The names will be Relented by Messrs. MMUS-
Iop & Wood, from those recorded on the books of their
Commercial Agency, and they guarantee that not less
than 60,000 shall be sent, this being thefull number
of Country Merchants that they oonsider it desirable
thne to addresa.

111. The total expense will be defrayed by MER-
CANTILE ADVERTISING, for which ONE DOLLARper line will be charged. Those who require their
advertisements to be displayed will make special bar-
gains therefor.
Itis believed that no equal opportunity for address-

ing Country 'Merchants was ever offered in the United
States, even at double or treble the cost of thin. This
sheet is intended for Merchants alone, and will contain
no"other matter than each as is adapted to their wants.
We have every facility for m►king a MERCANTILE:
ADVSNTISEB, that •ill deserve the approbation of
Merchant', and we respootfitily invite their coopera-
tion. Advertisements received at TUN TRIIIIINE of-
ficio. Apply In Philadelphia to JOY, 0011 IS 00., 410
OILEBTNUT street. If by letter, address

/104AOS ORESLEY to 00,,
No. Ns4 Nassau it.

Now Yon, September, MM. p.22 St

JAMES CHALLEN &. SON,
No. 2 SOUTH SIXTH EITIMET,

MAIM" TIIIB DAT A
'IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL.",

A captivating book on Constantinople.
BY AIM. B. RORDIDY.

This Isone of the most Interesting and fascinatingworks on Oriental life ever Issued. Mrs. Hornby'heshere presented' a graphic account of the Masks and
Mode of Worship, the Marano, the Sultan. the Valleyof Sweet Waters, the Scenery of the Bosphorus, the
Gardens, the Fouts and Pasts, the Schools, and theCustoms of the iast i also, of the Crimes, the BlackSea, and Sebastopol, (Immediately after Its capture,)and many other items of Informationthat can be found
in no other work extant.. . .

The work is elegantly Issued, and contains 500 pagesPrice, cloth, $1 25 per copy, postpaid.'Leavy discount to agents and the trade.'
Nor sato by all Booksellers se24-3t=

ITALUABLE WORK ON OOLONL4LV LAW-0/IAIMBRIP OPlNlONS.—Opinions ofeminent Lawyers on various points of English Juris-prudence, chiefly concerning the Colonies,/fisheries,and Commerce of Great Britain: Collectedandßigestedfrom the Originals in the Board of Trade and other De-positorles. By Ghouls Cm:minas, 800., NILS.,ivol. !Ivo 811
JustreOelved and for sale by

EAT ik BBOTEHB, •
- Law Book sellers, Publishers, and Importer,,IYJD• 19 South Sixth' street. •`

'Lionto; anti`l34"oeii::.l;:';-'..---:."

HENDRY & HARRIS,
MANUFACTURERS AND WEWLERIALB DRALNRS

.1-L-yrf T ••

N..W. Corner THIRD and ARCH Streets,
au.2s4tra PHILADELPHIA.

FALL STOCK
3300M3 AO 1.ND 61101013.

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON as 00.,
No. 814 MARKET STREET,

AND
Noe. 8 and 8 FRANKLIN PLACE,

NAT/ NOW IN STOZM A LARON AND 'MILL ASSOATID
STOOK Or

BOOTS AND WOMB,
OF OITY AND MAI3TRRN MANUFACTURE
Whloh they offerfor sale on thebest termsfor cub,

or on the usual credo. Bnyer► are invited to call and
examine their stook. li3/4f

BOOTS AND SHOES.—The aubeoriber
has on tumida Luse and varied stook of BOOTS

and 13110118, whiok he Will sell at the lowest prices.
ORO. W. TAYLOR,

no2l-1, B. I.corner TYYTHand BURIUIT Sta.

Casings 'ifuntre.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND,
No. D4l DOCK STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST MICE
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT

Money undyedMinr,and every MONDAY EVENING,
ON DNPOOIT,

IN )3131413 LAUGH AND SMALL,

PAID BACK DAILY,

PROM U O,OLOOK A. M. TO 3 O'CLOCK P. M

DRPOBITOBB OAN,DBAW 'MOIR MONEY BY oneols, AB

IX BANIC, IP DRSIIIND

OHO. IL HART, President
CHAR. G. INLAY, Treasurer

J. HENRY HAYS, Teller. so2B-tJaul

it HE SPRING GARDEN SAVING
KIND.

DT TIM LEGIBIATIIIII OP P110118TLTA1111.)
REEPBTUAL WARM.

PM PEB GENT. Interest allowed to Depoaltore,
and all Moneys Paid bank on Demand.

OPPIOR, 831 NORTH THIRD STREET,
(001110LIDATIO8BANK BOILDIIIGA

Thum Institution is now open for the transaction of
eminent, and lathe onlyOhartered Sarin Pond located
In the northern part of the oltr

The Office will be open (daily) from to 23,‘ coeval,
and also on MONDAYSand THURSDAYS, from 6 until
9 o'clock In the livening.

DLINA4IIII2I.
Frederick Klett,
Stephen Smith,
John P Levy,
Hon. Henry K. Strong,
'Daniel lintiorkotier,
Hon. Wm. Millward,
Frederick Stalks,
French; Hart,
JosephP. LeOlere,
JohnKessler, Jr..

Preelden
Osoretary, OBORGS T.

James B. Pringle,
Jacob Dock,
Joseph 2d Cowell,
George %shipper,
J Wesley Bray,
Robert B. Davidon,
P. 0. Ellmaker,
John P. Vorrce,
Cieorgo Enestit;
John Horn.

t JAMB B. PRIMUS.howl. as2l-00

QAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
TWEET COMPANY, corner of THIRDand OHRST-

NET Etreete..
Large and small enma reeelved, and paid Dark on ds

mand, without notice, with I'M PER CENT INTER
IST from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

015oa hours, from 9 until 6 o'clock every day, and os
SIONDAT 'EVENINGSfrom 7 until 9 o ,olook.

DRARTEfor sale on Ragland, Ireland, and Scotland.
from .£1 upwards.

PreindentllTllPlEEN R. ORARTORD
Truce:mos—PLlNY VIER.
Teller—JAMINI R. RUNT'S

QAVIDTG FUND—FIVE PER PENT. IN-
K, DEMIST—NATIONAL 131418TY TP.IIST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREIBT 8013TII-WISTOORIAISA
OP WIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

/11,001PCMATED DT TWI ST/TB OF PINNOTLVABIA.
Money is reeeived In any sum, large or email, and le.

Cutlet paidfront the day of deposit to the day of with-
drama.

The ono is open every day from 9 &elect In the
morning.till 6 Odeon in the evening, and on Monday

end Thursday eventual till 8 &dealt.
EON. RUNUP L. HENRI% President,
MUT 811LPOIDOO, Vino President.

WV. I. Bun,Eleeretery.
D1110,01112 I

BOA. HenryL. Benner, 1. Oarron Drente,'
lidward L. Carter, Joseph B. Ban ,

Hobert Selfridge, lands Lee,
Muni. S. Ashton,' Joseph Yorke',"
0. Landreth Man ce,' Henry Diffenderffer.
Money is received and payamats made daily.
The investments are node to conformity with the

provisionset the Charter, in URAL 'ISTA.TiI MOST
GABBS, OBOLIND RENTS, and snob first elms semi-
ties m will always Insure perfect security to the desi-
tore, sad which cannot fail to givepermanency and sta.

~tufty to this Institution. -

IVO. 88 (241) DOOR STREET.—FIVE
PIA SANT. BUPA SAMOS RAND.

Ivo. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PIA OSIDIS. SPATS SAVINGS PDND.

MO. 88 (241) DOOR STREET.-FIVE
PAR WM. STAAB SAVINGSWAD.

IVO. 88 (241) DOOR STREET.—FIVE
PIB CIINT.sTATI AftVINGS WIND. inlay

PORK.-160 bbls Mess Fork; for sale by
C. O. SADISM & 00.,s 2 Iltrist,24 door obeys iroat.

FOREIGN bND poms7lo GOODS.
P*Attips9N S. MITCHINSON,
„ NO. 112 Chestnut otreet,Offers for ,

DRILLS, /DAN SHERTINGS, SHIRTING,8
ARARINER STRIPES, OSNABURGHS, FLANNELS,
InBROallWN,dBLR'fromAOILIID,the AND ,OOLORED MUBLINB,

• withs
DALTIO MAN,G CO., BATES IdAN'H
NORTHVILLE DO. LOWELL • DO.. , •
ffA/RHILL DO. AIWEST BOYLSTON Dp.

so, _._Templeton Mille Doeskins and itusei lanslmerea,Woodward do. do. do.
• . Saxony MITI do. do. do.
,atether trithalaige assortment of desirableForeign

sepl-lm

TO DEALERS. IN OIL OLOTHS.
The Babeariber 'having eaperlor Csollitlea for Kann

redwing r• '
-noon TAILS, STAIR-, sod

oeicuLtqa, OIL ownna,
Is now prepared to offer great indnoentents to Buyers
from all parts ofthe country.

A large and choice Stook Constantly on hand.
Great'oarewill be taken in selecting for Desloge who

order hymen.
weitsaqiisß; No. sae AROR Street, Phila.

an2B4l3n* THOMAS POTTER, bfanufsetarar.

BLABON,&

• IILiNUFACTURBBLI OP

OIL CLOTHS,
WAREHOUSE, 146 NORM THIRD STREET,

- MIII4DELP/Lll..
01711111 to the trade a fall stook of Floor Oil Clothe,

maitaal and extra quality enamelled Muslini)rilltand
Dank. -

Table Oil Clothe;new styles ; green glued Oil Cloth
for window shades.

♦ eomplete assortment of Window Baden, trimmings,
ke. •

la•d
We invite the attention of dealers to our atonic.

aalha

RID( WAY, REIISSNER, & 00.,
IMPORTERS OP

OL9THB,
DOBBILINEI3 and

OASSIMERES,
NOM ►OE TEN /FOLLOW/AG

OELBBItATED MANIIPAOTUREREI
ARID. BROKEN, (Little Tieket,)
W.A. JOHANNY,'Abhoe,
GIVERS & BOHMIDT, (8 and MClothe')ZAMBONA BROTHERS, (PanayOiteelmeree,)
BROICH & LAMBERTS, (P and B Clothed

TOBMNIES &

P. G. HERRMAN & SON, (Meson Cloth)
HABELOPP B 00.

N. 908 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. RIDGWAY,
CHAS. }MUMMER.

1,200PACK 4BrownGESand Bleaobed
MEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, and DRILLINGS,

dlreot from
LACONIA, GREAT FALLS,

' HADLIY, PERKINS,
ILOSAOHHIHITTS, ' DWIGHT,
HABTLET, • and CABOT MILLS,

Inwhich will,be founda Dirge and desirable assortment,
to whloh we beg to *all the attention of the trade.
- ROBISON INDIGO BLUE PRINTS, HAMPDEN

TWEEDS, STRIPES, TIOKINGS,
AND COTTONADES,

In, great variety.SATINETS, FLANNELS, &0.,
=LSI

FROTHINGHAM * WELLS, Ageata,
atie-Stailf 85LETITIA St. and 84 8. PRONT St

RIMWIDSON'S LINENS,
i/ONSUALBILS of 11101CARDSON8LININ8, and thaw

desirous of obtaining the OBNUINR GOODS, Amid
see that the articles they purebase are sealed with the
fall name of the dna,

NICRARDSOic &' OWDEN,
As a ginarantee of the !madness and durability of the

Thiscaution fs rendered essentially necessaryas large
Quantities of inferior and defectiveLinens areprepared,
mason after sesabni and sealed with the name' of
-ILICiIABDIIONby Irleh houses, who, regardless of theInjury thus indicted alike, on the American commun.
andthe manufacturers or, the genuine Goode, will notreadily abandon a bailor so profitable, while par-°haters' can be finpoeed on with fiends ofa worthless

d.BULLOOKE Bc,.T: B. LOCKE,
4133 Asitda. 66 tnittßOlT Strut: NowTo*

:~3jnoti 1.,

WITHERSIs PETERSON,
DROHDRS, .

--f,r -ZizeosifigVDlßD Street, (EastBide. 3
taring in tiZ or otter State;;PaDiftellitr ina^
partiesadvised innisediateiy onreceipt of funds.

Drafts at sight or stew days to run, cashed at mode-
rate rates.' ' .

Southern;Eastern,Weetern, and !enuaylranla State
Stoney bought at low figures.

Drafts drawnonall thoprlnolpal salsa lathe Union.
au2l,2in,

CHARLES E. BUCK,
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND AGENT,
-No. 814 M WALNUT STREET.

Beal Estate purchased and sold. Houses rented.
Rents end Ground Rents collected. Money procured on
mortgage', groundrents, &o.

usynanarous. •

.Prederiek Prale7, ElOb I Wm. H. Lewis, E.
Morrie L. Hallowell, msq, Thos. P. Sparhawk, Req.,
James Dunlap, Bq., Caleb Jones, Esq. auBo Ira

AUGUST BELMONT,
BANKIIR,

TO BILA.W.IIII. STREET,
, NNW YORE,

Imes Letterof °Mit, available, to Trovelleiv, on all
pasts of the world. je3O.Um

CRONISE &

MOIR AND NXOHANGN HAWKINS,
No. 40 Booth THIRD littlest,

PHILADELPHIA.
, Refer to the MUMlad, BRANUM of Philadelphia.

011111.ring. W.It. SZOWN. Z. tuns:, 31.MANLEY, BROWN, & CO.,
DANZ-NORA, STOOKL AND .12CORANGH'Elio

S.W. oorser of THIRD and EiHRSTNUT Otteeta,
C3311:11C11/1!

Clolleeddons made, and Drafts drawn onall parts of the
United States and the Oanadae, on the moat favorable
times.
, Collection"made, and Drafts drawn on lin,gland and
reland.,Uncmrnent Bank Rotes bought . Land 'Warrants
boughtand sold, Deem In Specie and Bullion. Loans
and TimePaper negotiated.

Stooks and Loans boughtand cold on Clomulawon at
the Board of Brokers in Philadelphia and New York.

jel3-6m

EDWARD B. PARRY, .-7ZARD R. PARRY,
Notary Public for olDommissloner for

Mnnesota. • Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

IiDARRY & BRO-THER,
A. BROKERS & GENERAL Lap AGENTS and
CONYHYANOIIII£4

.FRONT STARRY', oboes HICKORY,
MANKATO, MINNESOTA,

Pay particular attention to loaning and investing
Money for riort-reddents and others, and collecting
Prete, Notes, &o. Any letters of aspotair or business
willrealise prompt attention. Refer to

Wood Bacon;& Co., Philadelphia.
Dale, Rom, &Withers, Philadelphia.'
Sharp,Haines, & Co., Philadelphia.
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia.
CharlesBilis & Co.,Philadelphia.
Parry& Randolph, Philadelohia. mytil-flm*

Wines an* iiQUOVS.

SHERRY WINE.-50 quarter caaka Har
mow' & Burden Sherry in bond, for male low by

ARNOLD & WOES,
aultSaut • 120Walnut street.

Ifs MENEAII & FILS' ROOHELLE
A. • HBANKIIII.—Th• undersigned, having been

appointed Bole Asada in the State or Pennsylvania for
the00)0 the above ealehrated Brandy, era prepared
to offer it to the trade at the lowest market rates, from
11.8. llendedWarehouses., AItNOLD &

an2641 , 120 Walnut street,

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
JOSEPH P. TOBIAS,

formerly
_

B.—TOBIAB & SON,
Foe, 200 and 208 IiODTLI yawn ,ant.opr, .

. (below Weluny
rometrotrittA,INIPORTBR AND Of 1101,B0ALD DRALIIa.

BRANDIBO, HOLLAND OINB,

And &II kindsFORE/ON LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.
Agent for Jno. Ramsay's

"ISLAY MALT" SCOTCH WHISICHY.
Always on hand a large stook of
OTIOICE OLD RYE AND BOURDONWHISKEY,

To which theattention of Buyers Is particularly Invited
mat-Im

OitANDIES.—ac Pinet Oast!non," Mare%
ant other Oognaes of meow' vintagee, in ball

pipes and quarter oasts ; Pollevoisin Ikroballe Brandies,
pale and dark, inbat pipet, halfoaks, and one.sigktli
oaks. Imported and for sale by

BBNRY BOHLEN & 00.,
" 221 sad 735 South /once street.

SOHRAOK'"
VARNISHES, JAPANS;

Theattention ofDealera and oonenmera of Verniehea
da *Wetted toour
WiPRRIOR COACHAND FURNITIIRR VARNISH,

DRYING JAPANS,
IRON JAPANS,

MANTIC AND SPIRIT :VARNISHES.
We delta to be the Meet 'smith DisiutfeetetiAg

EstebPebillent
IN THIS COUNTRY,

Our Yarniebes having nowbeen In constant nee
OPBR FORTY YEARS,

sad are sdnated by competent judges to be

SUPERIOR TO, ANY OTHERS MADE IN THIII
, UNITED STATES.

AA w. sak t o fair trial, sad we ere unifiedthe
merits of ourVan:adios willborosy aislasi;isiati.

80HRAOK & 110:, •

OLD OitiltL4 -1.1.611.Led Mid 11M Nor9i POURTII Egret

ei4421 - •

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS-
Correspondent, for it Too Pons" will plume bus I*mlud_ the followingrules
Meer) Oommunlesiden must be sooompaaled the

some of chi 'wilier. In cedar to Salt .I:4;eorrecrtasio oftint *rsei47; but one aldS of the 'sheet should be
- -writtenupon.

Weshall be grfatlyobliged to go:diem:it in ream'.'viola sad Otherfltatee for efositibutiestgiving the our.
rent new, of the day In- their particularlocalities, the
remove of the enerolnadiag:sountry, the footsies of
population,or any Informationthat willbe Interesting
to thegeneral reader.'.

GENERAL •NEWS.
EXTRAORDINARY MURDER BY A PHYSICIAN,

,susen•Loogeonr.—A man by, the name of PhilipHawking; 'an old Peninsular 'soldier under Wel-Hngton, was murdered in' Wilson;NisiEars county,`on Tuesday last;under extrairdinarytand peculiarcircumstances: The Lockport (louder of Thais-day; morning says "that-Hawkbw-had been com-plaining, fpr seTeral days: when-Dr: John Cress-well was called to'viiit tam. 'ThePastor bad his -Patientrienkiirred'to,the'Ameifeatillitel, kept byO. R:lifison, 'agreeing 'to paytivii dollars perweek ithe lived, and-ifhe did not he was to payfen "dollars.. At about. seven ,o'elook P. M., the'Doctor. caine-in and-gaie the' patient a dose ofsomething which''made' him Worse, and infifteen! minute's' after 'the 'Doctor -administeredthe", second- dose, which produced. the mostviolent , .spasma -.end - awful agonies, which.00ntinued, increase in
, violence „for an hourand "thief* 'Minutes, • when,' the. pitient died.-Hie sereamis' duririethi:ifiertiperio&he sufferedwere terrible: AugdolonAiaving-Tbeeh'aroused, aportion of the-same medieinewhichkad been leftin the -tumbler wan insured, and ten drops wereadministered tO a kitten,;which died elwrvaminutes. Mini:lirDonde/II we/India-to hold aninquest' on the body, Tuesday nisonkAdoh lasteduntil Wednesday night, The verdlotad' the jurywas that the deoeased acne to hisdepth by poison,adminiatered by Dr..Tobn°renewal': A warrantWas imniediately pleeei thi hands of ConstableGrisenthwaite, of Wilson,'who'sheeted the ac-cused Wednesday night, about twelve( o'clock, atthe Stevenson Home, Lookport, and placed him inthe look-up till ,Thursday morning, when be wastaken to Wilson for examination. ,

• -

' Aii'ExoriistO NOstin,LPluipg the sessionof thereduntl court;on Monde*, 'Jaya tkePurniville
dared
ITC)

theJournal.
intense
an Incidexcienttement:oeenried-lwh

, It *ill
ich pro;Most be re-eolleeted that we noticed- thearraignment at the.August court of ti.negro- boy, belonging. to Mr.'Robert V. Davis, charged with in attempted out-rage upon the person of Airs. Grego*, residingnear ~Prospeot Depot. When the court met on-Monday,'the case came up, when, owing to theabsence of one of the prisoner's counsel, the court.decided to continue agein„.whin Gregory, thebusband'of the Woman, sprung at the negro, and.made a deeperate ,"effort to • cut= iris- thorat. The'knife, however, missed his- throat,- but inflicted afearful gash ton hie _oheek.,.reaehing from themouth to the_ point of the; jawbone nenr:the ear.Gregory warinlinediately arrested, Mid the negrowas carried into-the 'Jell; where his wound wasdressed,' Gregory was permitted to give bail in11,000for his appearance next term. , s

FUNNY MATHIAIONUL Pa-terson•paper funny story of a matrimonialadventure that occurred in New Jersey: We learnthat there is a report that a girl by the name ofCatharine Maria May was' tit' have been marriedto Andrew E-Bush, atrewpough, Bergen county.On Saturday night; the 4th inst. The companywasall assembled and the ceremony atria to takeplace. The minister, and bride were waiting thearrival of_ the happy, to-be-made youug'man. Hewasfioon espied 'coming toward the house dressed.bir.the occasion, 'and arriiednt' the gate wherehewas met by her father, who prevaliwkon him togo,back, and would not allow him to enter thehorse ' After this the party sit down to supper,after which the girl was-married to John Odell'who bad beeninvited as one of the omits.POHOOT Tas Betnr:—The Oxfiircl (La.)illercurtells the following : One ofopr sincerewent to Water Vnlley, Abe other:day. with his fa-mily: .After, paving respeota to-friends and no.unaintancoa; they got 'on - the train,-end started_home; on theibad„ onsetthe jilt". girlslaiddewnand.welit toaleep,atutwstifsfeeping_soundly whenthe, train arrived here.- ThegooVparents, in ta-king_their,effectsonter -the ears, overlOoked littlesleepy—the consequence which_'was,- she_was
safely transported to the jnuotien,-leavingttre pa-rental folks "feeling like they had let;a bird go.The 'fatherpot out in the next train.after the lostsprig, and met -her at Waterford;;Calaing down,having had fine ride, which aho,enjoyed passing

N.A.nttOw ESOAPii:---On-Wedm3sdny eveninglast; form 'young men of Trenton, N. J., startedforBordentown in the 8 30 train.' In violation of therules of the railro'ompany,. they itook theirctand,npon the platform of the first passenger'ear.One of them Ma beenswinginghis legfrom off theoar several times. and when the train Was passinga house near tho Whiksliorse bridge, his leg camein contact with it, thereby tearing him from theoars with griat- violates 'to -the ground. Thetrain was iminediately stopped and backed to thespot where the young MISILIBy.not seriously hurt.It was considered almost; a miracle thathe wasmot Instantly killed, as the train pentad clogs to.
Piss's PRAK GOLD Mntite.---Tbe Wyan-dotte 'Commercial Gazette of September 18thsays that a small boy arrived- from Pike's Peakwith $l,OOO in gold,:whieb he says' he dug downAnd fond; and thegittlefellow.sayahepan {tat allhe wants. The Statements'are reliable. Parties

-are daily returning for winter provisions. A Mr...lones, an old' niountainear, expended $l,OOO worthof the shining dust in Independence last. week, farhis return outfit... Mr. Jones is wellknown in this
• Californian, his state-ments that the • :: - •

those of California man • - •.

KEEPING LAGEB. BEER. 1.11.001E.-41815STS. •
Roemel h Leicht, at Washington villages, near
Hoboken, N. J., have. excavated from the solid

• • . it% bill overlooking the Hoboken marshes,
constmetton, T,,Thrto4emigmerslyainen=lheir. :
been taken out, andthere is alumfor some twelvethousand barrels of lagerat a time. The breweryof kfessrit..R '.lt.L. is located over the intuits, andhas capaoky of turning ont about two hundred
barrels of beer per day, although the establish.
ment is.not yet fully completed.

A Wwita.—A whale was captured a few
days agonear the North river, in the Chesapeakebay Its mouth when open measured thirteenfeet from the under to the upper part. The tongue
was as large as a common door, and as 'soft to thefoot as a feather-bed. The animal mesSures forty-three feet nine inches in length; twenty-seven feetin circumference, nine feet through, and the tail
fin ten feet wide.

LADIES WANTED IAAUSTRALIA .—The latest
intelligenoe from Victoria contains a,statistical
return of no little interest to ladies. By the last
return of theregister general of the colony we
perceive that the 'numerical 'preponderance of
men over women amounted to . the astounding
sum of 134,000 in a population of , 470.000. In
other words, there were only about 168000 women
to 302,000 men.

TUE MP-MIMING BUSINESS continues dull
in Maine. Our correspondent at Bath writes
" There are about ten ships building in this place,
but not many hands at work, while the wages paid
are at quite a low figure. Four yearn ago, laminformed, forty vessels were on the stocks at once.and of course the business aspect here was more

BAIION HumsoLDT.—Baron Humboldt has
predicted his own death. A letter written by
him, lately rend inone of the Prussian law courts,
caused a sensation from its containing the declara-
tion, "My death will take place in 1859." and
urging that it would be better to postpone a cer-
tain publication of his works till then.

EACH MINER at Frazerriver must procure a
license, which permits him to dig for gold three
months. For this ho pays twenty-one shillings,
(aboutfive dollars our money). A single claim is
twelve feet square, or onehundred and forty-foursquare feet, extending to low-water mark. Sundaydigging is not permitted.

DEAD TERRAPINS.—A gentleman who has
recently been over a part of our country that has
sustained a most unprecedented drought informs
us that he saw in all directions what is known asthe land terrapin, lying on their backs and dead—-
the effect, it is supposed, of the dry weather. Not
a live one was seen.

-DIED ➢BOIL Sinotrrma.—At a meeting which
was held by the colored people, at a meetinghouse
called Little Wesley, about three miles from
Lewes, Delaware, on Saturday a week, a negro
woman, from fatigue and excess of shouting, fell
dead during the exercises.

FEMALES AND THE MINISTIIY.—At the Uni-
versalist Convention, at Providence, a resolution
advising the admission of females to the ministry
was laid over 'to the next session, (to be held at
Rochester, N. Y.,) by a vote of fifteen to ten.

Tan TEA PLANT.—EIder Daniel Graves, in
Provo, Utah, has some Chinese tea plants growing

Tho seed was planted in July, 1856, and
the roots have thus far successfully withstood thewinter.

ERIE CANAL.—The raising of the canal
bridges to the required heightof twelve feet above
the water has been commenced on the western
section of the canal. Several have been so raised
near Lockport.

THE REV. Dn. BINNEr has rer!gned the
presidency of Columbia College, in the District of
Columbia, "from a deep conviction of his duty to
resume his labors of ipstractor among the Karens
in Burmah."

TILE GREAT FIREMEN'S MUSTER at Albany
will come off next Wednesday. The 'Albanians
have got up three new machines with which they
expect to beat thecrowd, without competing for a
premium.

Menr."—This name, by a decree of Pio
Nono, can no longer be given to children, on pain
of excommunication. Re reserves .it hereafter,
exclusively for the Virgin of immaculate concep-
tion.

DANIEL 'WEBSTER'S father made a cradle
for little Dan, oat out of a pine log, with an
axe and anger; and Lewis Cass was ,rooked by his
mother in a second-hand auger trough.

RAILIVAYN.—Two of Senator Douglas's ne-
groes are confined in Yazoo county (Miss ) jsi).
They ran away from his plantation in Washington
oounty. •

ARTESIAN NEIL.—The artesian well at
Louisville is two thousand and thirty-six feet deep,
and yields a stream of water large enough to turn
Severalovershot mills.

Bois Wont.—The Memphis Bulletin says
the boll worm is making Pad havoc among the cot-
ton in Lafayette county,

Tux COMET.—The comet is attracting con-
siderable attention in England, whereit is very

-

clearly seen by the naked eye,
Ho° CHOLEBA.—It is statd that J. J. Al-

ston, ofTipton county, Tenn., has lost NO bogs by
11 hog cholera."

A LITTLE GIRL, in Louisville, Ky., had her
nose bitten off by a horse, one ?day last week,
while passing tinder his bead in the stable.

A lIOTEL AND LIVEET•STADLE KEEPER at a
fashionable wa+ering-plaoe, advertises soolables fir
young people and sulkies for married fsiks.

MRS. JULIA DEAN HATER is playing in Bos-
ton with Mr. and Bits E. L. Davenport.

Dan Rice, the well-kneiyp jester, is said tO
)4 ',ling dansetoualy ill akZateaville, Ohio,


